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Two New Indoor Games PERSONAL
MENTION APewRousing XmasBargainsthat will keep the young and old home at night

BASE BALL
with an automatic pitcher who throws straight or curved ball,
swift or slow, and a batting device for left or right handers,
contains all the point of the real game. Come in and have
a friendly game with our demonstrator.

TEDDY IN AFRICA
can be better shown than told about

KOEPPENS
The Drug Store That Serves You Beet

All drugstores will close at 8 p. m. until March 15th, except
Saturdays and 10 davs before Christmas.

LOCALS l!

Pastime pictures pleaae all.
See Lane tt Son for signs.
Room and board at 623 College fit.

Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra.
Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane A Bon.
Good cow for sale. See Lee Teutsch.
I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep. R S81I.
Furniture for sale, parties leaving;

town. Call 304 Bush street.
For rent Seven room house, north

side, enquore 223, Perkins ave.
Splendid business for sale. Only

requires about $1600. See Teutsch.
Wanted $300 for four months.

Olve cattle for security. Phone Main
6.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre in the city the
Pastime.

The best moving pictures and
brightest pictures In Pendleton at the
Orpheura.

A clean and careful shave always
at Mark Patton's shop. Across from
Alexanders. Phone for patrons.

Mothers, save your boys a sick
pell. Get him a pair of warm
hoes at Eklund's. Great reductions.
For rent Three furnished house-

keeping rooms, electric lights, gas
tove and bath. 701 Thompson street.

Good lobklng and good wearing
school shoes for boys going at a great
reduction at A. Eklund's. See win-do-

Cold weatner is coming., We have
the best co.1 on the market. A ton
la 2000 lbs. at Pendleton Lum er
Yard, Phone Main O.

Spend your Idle evenings in a gen-
tlemen's resort. Bowling, pool, bil-

liards, Bhootlng gallery. Pastime
Parlors. Hoover and Book.

Read In December Sunset Maga-sln- e,

"San Francisco the Exposition
City." Superbly Illustrated In four
colors. Now on sale all news
stands 15 cents.

You Cannot
Do Better

Mro Small House on Court St.,
would trade for place on South
hill, prefer 3 or 4 lots and
hnu.r wnuM pny small differ-
ence. If you have trading prop-
erty on either hill come In and
see me. '
M300 WUl IJuy Xloc Small
Homo only 1 2 miles, from
Court House. About 10 acres
good bottom and side hill land.
Think, only requires $:KM) cash,
but must be sold tit once. Ask
to see this property, you will
like it.
320 Acrv llixt Kind of Wheat
IjiiiiI, well Improved. This Is a
splendid property. Can bo
boiiKht for SJK.OO, part cash,
balance terms.
2000 Aertu West of Town can
bo leased on good tonus, outfit
for sale at bargain.
17 Kooin Apimrtmcnt llmiso on
Main street, price only $1300
$500 cash balance terms.
Nice Hesliliiicv Iot on West
Court st root. I can sell this lot
for $250. Location best on
street, nice house on either side
occupied by widows.

LEE TEUTSCH
The Real Estate and In.

surance Man
550 Main St. Phone M. 5

75c Sweaters,
$1.00 Sweaters,
$1.25 Sweaters
$1.50 Sweaters
$2.00 Sweaters
$2.60 Sweaters
$3.00 Sweaters
$3.60 Sweaters
$5.00 Sweaters

Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,

POULTRY SHOW WILL

BE HELD IN ARMORY

The poultry show which Is to open
In this city next week is to be held in
the armory. This was the decision
reached by the show management last
evening after falling to induce
Charles W. Brownfield to permit the
show to be held In the Matlock-Hrownfle- ld

building in the Bowman
Hotel block. An effort was made to
secure the Matlock-Brownfie- ld loca-
tion but Mr. Brownfield refused and
declared he would not yield evea
though his refusal meant the death of
the show. He refused to consider
any proposition whatever.

The only possible objection to the
quarters secured Is the fact that the
Armory is two blocks from Main
street and Is up stairs. For that rea-
son hundreds of people will be dented
the privilege of seeing one of the best
exhibits of chickens ever seen on the
coast. With the best men of the city
rallying to the support of the enter-
prise, the show promises to be a suc-
cess, to be a permanent affair and to
grow bigger and better with each suc-
ceeding year.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Couuty .

Krauk 3. Cheney makes oath that bt Is
enlor partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney

fc Co., doing baalness In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay tba sua of ONE HUNDUKD
ItOI.LAKH for each and erery case of ca-
tarrh that cannot be cored by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Curt.

FBAN'K J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aubscrlbed In my

presence, this Oth day of December, A. D.,
I6hfl.

I Seal A TT. ULEAHON,
Notary Public.

riall'i Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
and acta directly on the blood and mucous
surfacta of the syitetn. 8cnd for testi-
monial! free.

Sold by all Druggists, 75.

Uniques Fan for Queen.
Queen Mary will carry a unique fan

at her coronation In Westminister Ab-
bey next year. It will be made of
Honlton lace In a special design by
Woollscroft Uhead. The center of the
fan will bear the royal crown and
cypher, the arms of England, Ireland
Scotland und Wales, with a filling of
roses, shamrocks and thistles. The
stick will be of yellow tortoise shell,
with the royal crown and cipher in
gold. The coronation fan will be of
entirely British manufacture.

Uncle Joe is In no sense a progres-
sive. In the Sixty-secon- d congress he
vill recede from "Mr. Speaker" to
"the gentleman from Illinois."

Friday and
Friday and

(Frlday and
'Friday and
Friday and
Friday and
Friday and
Friday and
Friday and

You Best Work
Demands a

Good Night's
Rest

One-thir- d of your life Is spent

in bed. Do you spend it in com-

fort nntl obtain proper rest?

Think It over, then see our

FAMOUS II. M. O. E. MAT-

TRESS
'

AXD SANITARY

IKON BEDS.

We guarantee to meet prices of

all competition.

RALPH FOLSOM
Leading Houscfui-nlslicr- .

Ladies and Children's
Sweaters Just Half

Saturday. ,38c
Saturday. .G0o

Saturday, ,63c
Saturday. ,75c
Saturday $1.00
Saturday $1.35
Saturday $1.50
Saturday $1.75
Saturday $2.50

William Mosgrove of Dayton, Wash.
Is a visitor in Pendleton.

A. B. Eberhart of Portland is a
business visitor in the city.

II. E. Harris of Boise, Idaho, is a
guest of the Hotel St. George.

Al Slusher left on the local this
morning for the slusher ranch at No-H- n.

A. J. McLeod of Echo, was a brief
business visitor in Pendleton yester-
day. "

L. D. Lay of Hermiston, came up
from the project town yesterday aft-
ernoon.

E. P. Marshall left on a business
trip to the west end of the county this
morning.

Miss Helen Cranston, who has been
111 with typhoid fever, is reported to
be recovering.

Alger Fee left this morning for
Heppner where he will Bpend a few
days visiting friends.

Robert Lewis of Hermiston, was
one of the passengers on tne motor
car this morning.

Frank Hilbert, a well known Uklah
resident, Is In the city today for the
transaction of business.

John P. McManus, editor of the Pi-

lot Rock Record, was a business vis-
itor In Pendleton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hassell of La
Grande, are among the out of town
visitors in Pendleton today.

Otis Turner of Weston came down
from his home town this morning and
Is spending the day in the city.

L. B. Reeder of Portland was one
of the visitors .from the metropolis
who came In yesterday evening.

C. Morris of Walla Walla, came ov-

er from the Garden City yesterday and
registered at the Hotel Bowman.

Frank Knapp, formerly catcher on
the Pendleton baseball team came In
on the Northern Pacific train today.

Dr. M. S. Kern left for Stanfleld
this morning to look after his prop-
erty interests In the youngest town.

Deputy District Attorney Frederick
Steiwer left on the local this morning
for Arlington on a brief business trip.

W. C. Lichtl of Weston came down
from the former normal school town
yesterday and transacted business in
the city.

Miss Katherine Sullivan of Seattle
arrived In Pendleton yesterday to be
the guest of Miss Florence Curran
for a few days.

O. Boettcher, the well known sheep
dealer and who now has headquar-
ters In Chicago, Is In the city upon a
business mission.

Dick Sullivan, proprietor- - of the
Pendleton Steam Dye Works, left on
the local this morning for Portland,
where he will join Mr. and Mrs
George Gillette of the local Western
Union office. Together they will
make an extended trip through Cali-
fornia,

Amnnir t Vi n SnnVnnA nannln md-Io-.a - - - - c '
' torAY at Vi ,ia.lfit. VhIaIb I ,

are Mrs. J. A. West, W. H. West, Miss
Marguerite Payne, W. A. Porter,
George B. Loucks, C. Hinkle, H. W.
Crooton, O. I. Sommers, Jack McMa-ho- n,

H. L. Moody, P. A. Wagner and
Frank J. Rotter.

llOM BROS. TEAM WOX
.FROM ALEXANDER ROLLERS

With one man out who had to take
an average of 133 pins, the Bond
I3ros. bowling team won last night
from Alexanders by 77 pins. Hoover
of Bond Bros, was high with an

of 178 3 and had high score
of 195. The following are the scores:

Bond Bros,
Hoover 195 168
H. A 162
Goodman
Crystal . .

Wagner .

Totals ,

Molitor . ,

Gibson .

Hanscom
Carter . .
Lovell , .

133
160
134

784
Alexander's

178 138
166
135
131
150

171
133
155
113

740

180
161
135
144

172635
180 613
133399
193608
162409
840 2364

161477
145491
158454
166432
139433

j Totals 760 758 769 2287
Hoston Bowlers 11692
Bond Bros 11639
How ling Alley 11414
Alexanders H2S0

Pendleton.
jN'oel ,. 176.3
Hoover 171

'Molitor 167.7
Book 167.3
McDevitt 164.4

There will be a match game with
'Walla Walla tonight at the Pastime
parlors. The Walla Walla line-u- p:

Hollman, Breezer, Conklln, McAllis- -
ter and Lnnkard.

II

Just an Idea of the Savings Offered You at Our

MOST UNUSUAL SALE
AH the Best Apron Gingham

Trunks, Grips and Suit Gases
Extra low prices on these ever useful pfta

and some you should not overlook in making
your Christmas purchases.
16-i- Boys' or Girls leather suit case, rein-

forced corners at $4.25
2C-i- n. cowhide suit case, with special braced

corners and patent brass lock at $5.00
26-i- .Tap Braided Straw cases at $2.95,

and $3.25.
2G-i- All Leather cases with straps and

double locks at $7.50, $10.00 and
12.50.

Men's Hand Grips of all leather lined at
$14.00, $18.00 and $24.00.

Ladies' quilted satin and lik lined cases at
$12.00.

Trunks at $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $8.50,
$10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20, $22
and $25.

$ 1 at .

to
Choose any $1.00

Choose any $1.50

Choose any $2.00
L'lioose any $7.20

Waist in the store for 75
Waist in the store for 85
Waist in store for S61.1U
Waist in store for $1.25
Waist in store for $1.45
Waist in store for $1.65

TO BE

The old agency buildings which
have stood for half a century, or
more, on the Umatilla reservation and
which have been going to pieces un-

der the hands of vandals, were sold
nt auction yesterday by Major B. L.
Swartzlander and are to be torn
down and moved away.

Among the buildings sold was the
first church ever erected on the res-

ervation. This was used for many
years by the Catholics before the St.
Andrews mission was established at
its present location near the foot of
the mountains.

The total sum brought the govern-
ment by the sale of the structures was
$260. They of five houses
and three sheds but owing to their
great age and the fact that large por-

tions of them had been removed by
different persons, they were prac-
tically valueless. The highest price
paid for a single building was $80.

Sam Bitner the well known reser-
vation farmer purchased the greater
part of the old lumber while other
buyers were C. M. Wright and Charles
Crowley.

Woman's Ixague.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent discount al-

lowed by Miss Body for subscriptions
brought to her at 314 Water street.
Hours 4 to 7 o'clock p. m.

I'oy Wanted We have a permanent,
position for a bright, energetic boy.
The right boy can make from 6c to
$2 a week, without Interfering with
his other duties. Frazier & Nelson Co.,
719 Main street. 1

in price from to will be on sale the above three days

No for See large

Just Received, new Shipmenl

Dependable Furs
MAKE A CHOICE XMAS PRESENT
Always useful and always

Gur showing of Furs is new, stylish, thor-
oughly and absolutely the best
the world affords at the price. When you
select your Furs at this store you know pos-

itively its the BEST. Best in quality, best
in style, and absolutely NEW.
Children's Fur Sets in White and Colors

at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.25, $5.00, $6.00, $8.50
and $12.50 set

Ladies' Fur Sets at $7.50, $9 $10, $11,
$14, $15, $16.50, $18, $20

$22.50, $25, $35 and $65.

Best .50 Bed Spreads Each 98 cents
Best 10c and 12 l-- 2c Colored Outing Flannel

per yard cents

Greatest I7alst Sale off the Yean
These Bargains are Live Ones Choose from

The Best
The Best

Choose any $2.50
Choose any $3.00
Choose any $3.50
Choose any $3.75
Chpose any $4.00
Choose any $4.25

Table Oil Cloths at Yard
$1.00 Sheets,81X50 at

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store

TORN DOWN

consisted

American

Waist in store
Waist in store
Waist in store
Waist in store

store
Waist in store

for

for

for

Less

to a

You no doubt would a piece of

as a pift, in fact any

and we call

to

the latest design in

is a of artistic

but. in outline and

It rivals Silver in distinc
tion and
lv with the richest of table
sett in;.

25 YEAR
ON THIS SEE
THIS NEW AT

6

8

for

for
for
for

Our and
and

37 Silk and Wool
Ranging $15.00 $25.00

At One Price $1 1.45
Charges Alterations. window display tonight

F. G, &

dependable

$12.50,

The
The

Waisfm

Money

Why Worry about what
Get for

MfiAS GIFT?
appreciate COM-

MUNITY
housewife

THE SHERATON
COMMUNITY SILVER,

masterpiece designing.

exquisitely orna-

mentation. Sterling
harmonizes perfect

GUARANTEE

DESIGN

cents

appropriate.

Real
$1.75
$2.10
$2.65
$2.95
$3.15
$3.3o

cents
85 cents

Goods

SILVER
would, special attention

Simple

Inwitiful

WARE.

18

Better

The Taylor Hardware Co.

Second Sensational Sale of Ladies' Misses' Dresses
Thursday, Friday Saturday THREE DAYS ONLY

Dresses

Livengood Company

33 Ladies Coats Leit
From lust season. In. good condition. Worth from

$15.00 to $35.00

Your Choice $5.00
ALI, THIS 8EASOVS SUITS AND COATS GREAT
LY RFJUCKD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Extra Specials for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

All Outing Flannels, 12 values 9o
All ISo and 20c Klmona Flannels 12c
Calicos, best grades 4c
Percales, regular 12 l-- 9c


